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WATKINS JURY HUNG UP.McORXFF FAXDONED.DIED FROM BOTBIBSSATUBDAT A GBEAf .DEATH AT XT. PLEASAKT.

H. L. Parbs Co's.
Department Store.

The EootcrJan Shoe
"One Pair Sella Another"

The materials for the making of Bostonian Shoes are
selected with the greatest care, and every precaution is
taken to be sure the lasts are right Union hands produce
the goods, which are thoroughly inspected before being
allowed to bear the "Bostonian Mark" of perfect work. We
are showing

Twevo Nobby Stiles
this season in Pattent Leather, Vici, Gun Metal, Velour
Calf, Tan and Box Calf. Price

Q3.50 and $4.00

Wifs of Mr. Imthar $arriw Pied Sat-

urday Afternoon After Long Illness
Halloween Party By the 8tndents

of Mont Amoena Seminary MU1

Closing Out Stock of Merehanttee
Another OsrtaJlme-s- t.

Mt. Pleasant, Nov. 1. Mrs. Malissa

Barrier, wife of Mr. Lather Barrier,
died Saturday afternoon' after a ling-

ering illness. The funeral aervieei

were conducted at the Lutherae)

church yesterday afternoon by Bey.

P. Miller, and the remain interred in

the Lutheran cemetery. Mrs. Barrier
was twice married, Iter flea hosfcand
being Mr. John Dry. Besides
husband she leave two sons to mourn
her death, Messrs. Joba and Beae-ma- n

"Dry of Arkansas. --

The young ladies of Mont 'Amoena
Seminary.,are devotees faithful and
tone of Halloween eusUwaes with all
the atcudant witchery and wjerdness
This fact was thoroughly emphasised
in their annual celebration Saturday
night of this famous event. This prov-

ed to be one of the real events of so-

cial life In student circles. A iraaber
, of invitations were issued to friends in

town all of whom enjoyed the novel
diversions both appropriate and amus
ing that the young ladies had pre
pared.

Little Miss Mary Beaver entertained
a number of her young friends at a
birthday party Saturday evening.

Putting yonr ear to the ground amd

listening closely you ean hear the dis-

tant rumblings of the railroad for Mt
Pleasant that never comes. There is
one gentleman lie re, whose name we

advisedly withhold just now, who is
not witlinff to give op and wait, and if
a road ever comes to this burg, great
and lasting credit must necessarily be
given him. Through the efforts of this
individual Mt. Pleasant 'a poor and
destituted condition ("railroadingly"
speaking) haateen presented to some
men high iq railroad circles, men who
control roads by the thousands of
nrilec and eonld build a hundred roads
to Mt. Pleasant if they wished, and in
due season something may yet torn up.

At a recent meeting of the directors
of the Kindley Mills it was decided to
close out the entire line of dry goods.
Tt is not yet known who the successor
will be.

Owing to the steady rise in the price
of cotton the Tusearora Mill ik run-

ning but five days in the week.
At last! Indeed, everything does

come to him wbo waits. For lo these
many days Eastern Cabarrus has been
waiting patiently through democratic

and republican sunshine e'nd rain for

that day when there would be solid
connection between Mt. Pleasant audi
Concord on the public road. And now

the anouncement comes that the last
bridge will be completed this" week.

This is too good to be true. It must

be the prank of some politician to
fool the people. , v

The Institute juniors erossed bats
with the graded school nine Saturday.
The juniors won in rather close
game, closer than the score which is

4 to 1.
, Prof. J. B. Moose spent Saturday at
Kannapolis.

Mrs. C. H. Thayer retorftcl from
'Salisbury Saturday wnere she had
been, visiting friends for a few days.

A few of the baseball fans went to
Charlotte yesterday to have a talk with

Ty Cobb and tell iiim todd Mt.

Pleasant to his long list of admirers.

v FBOM FOOT BALL.

Acting Captain Bryae ef the Amy
Foot Bail Team Diss After Being
Injured in the Oam of Saturday
HU Death Brings Ahoat Talk on the
Oam as Played How.

, West-Poin- t, N. T, Oct. 31. Be-

cause of the death of Eugene A
Bryne, of Buffalo, N. Y., no more
foot ball wiB be played by the West
Point eleven' thia year,! This state-
ment was made by CoL Hugh L.

Scott, eufMrintendent of the United
States Military Aendemy, late tonight,
after a eoasolatioa ariUi tht athletic
authorities of y on the
death of young Bryne,Jwho expired
tbis morning as a result of Injuries
sustained in the Harvard game yester
day.

West Point, N..Y., Oct, 31-C- adet

A. Eugene Bryne of Buffalo, N. T.

a fourth year man at the United
States Military Academy, died in the
cadet hospital at 0:30 o'clock this
morning, a sacraflce to foot bsll. The

army is accustomed to death, but not

in this deplorable form; and thi?
tragedy of the gridiron lias brought
such poigant grief to the ofheers and
eadets alike that the end of foot ball
lit West Point and Annapolis is pre
dieted by many.

Young Bryne expired just as the
sun was rising over the bills along
the Hudson, with his grief-stricke- n

father, John Bryne, a civil war veter
an, at 'Ms hedside. Brave aa was the
young soldier's fight against death, il

was hopeless from the start. Buried
beneath a mass of struailing players
in the Harvard-Arm- y game yester
day, his neck was twisted and broken
bv Vhe weight of the crushing pile
above him, and he was picked up
with every nerve of his body except
those of his head and face 'helpless
to perform their function.

Young Bryne was only 21 years old

but was t veteran of the army loot
ball team and popular with his class
mates and officials. He was acting as
captain of the eleven yesterday, and
he gave his life, too eagerly perhaps.
But as his fattier wiribed it, strug- -

ling on the field for the honor of the
army.

Bryne was injured in a mass play
on tackle, which had been used sev
eral times previous to the accident.
Bryne, standing valiantly as left
tackle for the army, was forced under
the rush of Crimson players and on
faling must have had his head twist-

ed into position where the weight

of the men piling up on him was
greater than the strong ligaments of
the vertebral column at the back
could stand. They snapped with the
prssure and the fatal lesion resulted.

When it became known that Bryne
was suffering from paralysis of the
entire body below the line of the jw
bones, the cadet corps grasped the
similarity ibetween Wbis and occur-

rence of the West Point field and the
recent injury to Earl Wilson at An
napolis.

"If Bryne dies it will kill foot ball
for both West Point and Annapolis,"
was the frequent remark heard on Hie

grounds last night and today, with
Bryne dead, the felling prevailed that
the existence of foot ball as a sport
participated in by the government's
big school had been suddenly
jeopardised. ' ?.

; v -
Bryne waa beloved by all at West

Point, not only for his foot ball ability

but because f his good fellowship.
' a ::Infant. Burned to Death at Lsnior.

vLenlor, N. C, Oct. 30. Late Wed- -

esday afternoon the
child of Mr. and Mrs. Forney Lackey,
of this etiy, was burned to death, the
little felow's clothing having ignited
hi seme manner from a cook etovo,
The toother had' left the little one
standing on the porch as she .went to
the well to darw a bucket of water,
only a short distance from, the boos

sad before she eould reach the child
it was eo badly- - burned that it died
in a few minutes, A doctor was sum

H. L. Parlis $ Co.
The Home of Coei Merchandise.

Reported That the Twelve Stand Six
For Acquittal and Six For Convic
tion and That There Will Be No
Agreement ia the Case Judge
Adams WiU Likely Discharge Them.

Asheville, Oct. 31. The indication
tonight is that the Wat kins jury is
hopelessly tied; that it is evenly
divided, six for acquittal and six fof
conviction; that there is hardly any
chances at all for an agreement and
that the rase which occupied all last
week in Siierior court will result in
a mistrial.

It wns learned on d ru-

mor today (bat the report last aiight
Mist on the last ballot the jury stood
seven for aequital and five for con
viction was an error; that as a matter
of fact every ballot taken has been

ix for and six against the defendant,
stands thoroughly the instructions of
the court and the tie-u- p is not

question of furtebr instructions
from the court. The jury has spent
the day alternately in the jury room,
out walking and lounging in the court
house yard.

Just how long Judge Adams will
keep the jury together is not indicated
but it is probable that if the men fail
to agree by tomorrow, a mistrial will
be ordered. The consensus of opin-
ion here is that the jury will not
igree and that the case will have eo
Se fought all over again.

LASSITER DIES SUDDENLY.

Death of Petersburg Representative Is
a Surprise.

Peteresburg, Pa., Oct. 31. Repre- -

etntaive Francis Rives Lassiter, of
the Fourth Virginia district, died sud
denly here tonight. Mr. Lassiter's
health 'has not been considered serious
lately.

Negro Man Cats Negro Woman's
Throat.

Mary Edwards, eolored, was assault
ed by Henry Weiner, her jealous lover
this morniug about 10 o'clock, on the
:orner of Twelfth and Church streets.
and received knife wounds on her
throat and. body which may yet prove
fatal.

Weiner was at work at the Calvine
Mills when he say the woman and
the man, Marshal Caldwell, passing in
the distance Dropping liispaint brushes
he left the mill and followed the man
and the woman. On the comer of
Church ami Twelfth streets he over- -

ook thine, and drawing his knife.
sailed on the man. They fought for
several minutes, the woman looking

u. Finally Caldwell broke and ran.
Weiner then turned uon the woman
ind before she was aware of what he
was doing he had her throat,
tabbed her in the oliest and also made

a long wound on her back.
The oliec were notibed but when

they reached the scene Weiner had
.scaped and the woman was lying in a

pool of blood. She was brought lo
the police station where City Physi-

cian F. O. Hawley dressed her wounds
and she was sent home. The most
serious of tho wounds is the one on
her throat, the knife narrowly miss-

ing the juglar vein. The wounds were
sewed up but the woman's life m yet
in danger.

Officers are looking for Weiner.

Accident to ths Wright Aeroplane.
College Park, Md., Oct. 30. After

being in the air ten minutes the
Wright aeroplane was brought to
earth very suddenly today.

A cog in the gear wheel stopped fhe

engine.
Lieutenatns Humphreys and Foulois

were in the air hip at the time but
landed safely.

? C1AT TIME IS THE
TIM I TOS1SKTTH.it
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. DAY FOB CONCOBD

Not Only Concord Bat for AH Pied
vmont Hortk Oarolina Oars Attract
. Mock Attention as They Faes

i ThMngh aa the Reliability Trip-M- any

Can Joined thai loadstars
. and Went to Charlotte Baariy
rifty Can Pasted Through Ooaaord

In addition to the 39 ears attached
to 'and eomposmg the Beliability tour
rVeal KeW Tork to Atlanta 'number
of other from adjoining town passed
tiueaga o last Saturday, There were
no daebt as any aa fifty passing. The
count" waa keent aocniatery ah they
paaaedjTbe Tribune offtos until Hh re
feree atf of the lEplray tourV had
patised and a nandker paaed after
A nonf of Winston' people
on to Chariote and wteral of Coi

motorist followed to. Charlotte.
For nearly w faoqn ear were pass

ing through Concord, and the crowds
were tMek all aing the route, many
thousands were there who watched
eagerly for the cars. Ty Cobb wa

seen as he drove his big car tlnroiigb

the city, hut many did not recognize
him. Cobb drove the second carand
many Of his admirers gave him
smile and wave as he dashed through
the streets.

There is no estimating the crowd
gathered to witness the passing cam.
There were many thousands. And
they did not grow tired, nor cease

to watdh. Interest never fagged

several cars were running very
much behind. Car No. 6 driven by

Col. Peel, of Atlanta, passed through
here late yesterday afternoon. The
car waited here for a tire which was

brought over from Cliarlote, and Col.

Peel did not get to Charlotte until
nearly 9 o'clock. After spending the
day in Charlotte and getting refreshed
from the week's run the auto tour
ista left this mouing to continue th
ran to Atlanta, being due there We
nesday.

FOUND DEAD IN HER BOOM..

The Sodte Dea(ftr fttse Dixie Alex
ander tr Unariotte.

Charlotte, Oct. 30. Mis Dixie
Alexander, daughter of Mr. J. B.

Alexander, and for a number of years
sponsor for Mecklenburg Camp, U. C.

V., was found dead in her room at her
father's residence this afternoon. Miss

Alexander waa a member of one of
the leading families of Mecklenburg
and was an active and enthusiastic
member of the United Daughter of
the Confederacy.

A Few Items From Forest HilL
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fisher, of

Charlote, spent last Saturday and
Sunday at the home of Mr. J. E.
Wright.

Messrs. Grimes and Beltaer, of the
American Machine Co., are engaged in
erecting the new machinery at the
Locke Mills. .

Miss Mary Burrage has returned to
her home in the city after a visit of
several weeks to her ssifer, Mrs. J. P.
Rogers, of Winston.

Mr. R. E. Sharpe, of the Ford
Roofing Co., is in the ity doing some
slate and tin work for the Locke
Mills.

The Halloween party gotten up by
the Ladies' Missionary Society proved

success and nice snm was realised
from their efforts.

Miss Annie Thompson, of Kannapo
lis, is spending a few days with her
friend, Miss Both Gibson,

J.

Mr. Nolees, of Massaehnssetta, has
arrived in the etiy and will have work
witii the Loeke Mills. . --,

; Mr. H. B. Wilkinson will move hi
stock of goods within a few days to
the .newly finished store buiMme; of
Mr. W. A.llllwaoV. i Ci:3JL

Mrs. Mofiisoa to Entertain, "
The following card were leaned this

morning:- - .
x

.

; Mrs. Tr SC Morrison - " t
i"Ai Home -

Tuesday, November the second ' '

,' nineteen hundred and nine .

- .Five o'clock :

Mrs. M. S. Morrison,

' .Firsmm's Ksstiiig.
The regular monthly meething of

the Coneord Fire. Department wiU b'
held at the ity hall tonight A 8

o'eloek Every member is nrged to
be present.

The . Fourth Quarterly Conference

forBpworth Methodist ehnroh will

be beled at e church, tonight, begin

ning at 7:33. Af U sUendanes p( ah

membership ia desired. - Dr. J. C
Rowe, Presiding Elder, of the Balis

Negro Serviag Term of Six Years for
KUUnf Fayt TWy id Pardoned by
Govermor Kitchen sad Today Was
fiivw His Liberty.

Jeff McOriff, eolored, serving a six

years term on the Cabarrus county

ebaing gang, was set at liberty today
on a pardon received from (he Gover-

nor. The pardon eame yesterday to
T. D. Manas, Esquire, attorney who
speared for the negro at the time of
his trial.

The case it will be remembered, tra
before the courts more than two vears
ago. McOriff wss sentenced to the
roads at the May term of Cabarrus
eonrt, 1907. Some time before he kill
ed a well koown yonng negro name
Fayette Try. The killing oeurred one
Saturday night and tire evidence went

against Mounrr, tiiougtt uiere were
some circumstances very much in his
favor and these were used with good
effect in the argument before the Gov
ernor in asking his pardon. iMcOriff
was brought in today and set at lib--

ert.

00NOOBD TBATXIHO v

OH 0OTTON PRICES

City Prices for Fast Several Days a
Quarter Behind Chartntts Ths Ra
vers is Usually ths Cass.
For several days Concofdl has been

behind Charlotte on the jirice of cot
ton. Friday when Charlotte was pay-

ing 14.50 Coneord was paying 14.25;
and Saturday the Charlotte market
moved up to 14.85 and Coaceord payed
a balf, a quarter of a cent less. At
a result of this a good deal of eottor
is going to Charlotte that should com
to Concord, and would come (ritl

prices equal. oneord has been be
hind on seed also, Charlotte for ih(

last few days of last week paying sev

eral cents more than Coneord. Thi
i not as a rule, for Concord 'a mar-
ket is generally ahead of the neigh
boring markets.

WITB SHOT HBB HUSIANB.

Traveling Kan on Entering Horns Late
At Higbt Taken For Burglar.

Wilmington, Oct. 29. 'Returning to
his home on a late train last night.
Frank Lahna, a well known traveling
man, upon entering his home was mis
taken by Mrs. Lahna for a burglar,
and shooting through the door she
wounded him in the hip. Mr. Lahna
cried out at the crack of the pistol
and bis wife recognized his voice de-

sisted from further shoting. Mr.

Lahna is painfully but not serioulsv
wounded.

At The Theatorium.

"Moonstruck" This artistically
colored picture shows a harlequin
wending his way to his humble abode
after a big night with the iboys. After
many difficulties he at last reaches his
room, tired and exhausted from the
effects of too much wine, falls asleep
on his bed. Sudenly there is a great
transformation scene; he dreams that
be is out in the street, and we see him
napping on a bench at the edge of the
sidewalk. Waking up he espies the
moon and makes up his mind that he
ia going to pay the man in the moon
a visit, so be starts to climb up the
side of a house and eventually finds
himself on the roof. After prowling
around for a while a big wind storm
arises and blows everything away, and
Harliquin, realizing his danger, grabs
a atove pipe and before long he flies

through the air. He passea through
the cloud and makes the long trip up
through the sky, Anally arriving at his
destination, where he alights and lookt.

things over. Coming to the month of
the moon lie ia curious to know what
ia inside, so he dives right in." To his
horror, however, he finds himself in s
vertiable inferno, where be sees all
sorts of strange objects, and funny-lookin- g

people, who dance around him
end endeavor to extend their hospital-

ity toVfhe stranger. Fin-

ally, after many ordeals, he makes his
scape and divas out into space again,

and as fas eome i flying head first
through the sir, and just as he lauds
on terra drina, he wakes up and finds
himself kicking on the floor, fio thank
ful is he thai it is only a dream that he

smashes the wins bottle and swears

A man wife is hi. better half,',"
remarked the Wise Ouy. In theory

only," added the Simple Mug. 'Ia
reality he's about one-tnth- ." J

Lota of men talk big about settling
ths affairs of ths nation when they

dont even settle with the botcher and
the grocer. - ':' '

"Buck's" Steel Ranges
The Steel Range Branch of the big Buck's family

is one of it's most important branches. A good
Steel Range costs money and of necessity should be
selected with care.

In Buck's Steel Ranges are embodied every
convenience it's possible to embody in a Steel
Range. The ease and with what small amount of
fuel they operate is simply astonishing no Ranges
however excellent they may be, can compare in

Q U A-.Iil.T -.Y
with Buck's magnificent Steel Ranges. For Buck's
line of Stoves end Ranges we are exclusive sell-
ing representatives in Concord and we earnestly in-

vite you to call and inspect them. ; Their use in your,
home stands for economy, and better stove service.

If you feel that you want a cheaper .
Range we can meet your mail r order
Catalogue price. See us anyway and

- '"K-:- - -let's figure.

Items From Western Stanly. .

Mra. Wade Love baa been visiting

her mo'ther.'Mra. G. U.Barbee."
Messrs. Sam and Fleet Lee, of An--

son ooutoiy, spent a night at Mr. J. C
'Nance's this wsekj, ,f ''."-y- .

At sunset on November 27th f 'Uncle

Henry" Tow passed away. JHej was in
his 80th year; being the oldest man

in Furr township. He served in the
42nd Regiment during the civil war;
being with Capt HartselT Compaoy

jn '08. "Unole Henry V was mem-

ber of Smyrna Baptist ebturoh, living

his Kligion aa weH'aa firofessing it.

, Ha waa a man of unusual good morals,

having often said that he never did

' an set in hie life thafhe waa ashamed

for hie children to know. (He leaves

Ave ehildren, three boys and two girla,

aU of whom are grown. . He was

buried ha following day in the fam-

ily gravs yard, near hi home where h
-- Jiad lived for fifty yeari or more. .

. , n.? mh. 1900. ' ',

,1

you feel worae--

D ruo tore.

O jth tth 9 tt go on fufferinj from
that cold. Hardly,

moned, but did not get to the child be-

fore it died. When the mother heard
the ehild scream she dropped her wa-

ter bucket and ran to the rescue but
she found ite clothing burned off.

4 Swelling Burned.

It waa reported bers yesterday af-

ternoon that the' residence of Mr. E. J.
Bryan, who fives ia the Happy Valley,
waa destroyed by dre on Thursday.
Very litis of the content of the house
were saved. It ha Dot been ascertain-
ed whether or net the bones was fo--

? ';'''
o '

. '. --r ; : :
Household economy is somethiug a

man preaches and expects bis wife to

practice., - VJ'-.Cr--
.C aT5

anything makes .

t
. Tv ..." afairfad. - l

j j- - Tablets and be curedJ 23c per box; -

On Sunday evening last, Mr. L. O.

Sherron and Misa Ella Bidenhour w
united in marriage at the M. P. par-

sonage, Her. Osc ar Lindsay, offlciat- -

iry. , .:.. c .
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